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DYNAHI'I'I: IN SMALL DOSES 

A Trip to the Stars 
or a Chamber of Horrors? 

By lOAN HOCH 

''To the true addi~t. 
drup are food, drink, sex, 
life itself," aays Captain 
Geurge A. Sperber I head 
of the Cleveland Pollee 
Dept.'. Nartotics Squad. 
"Nothing else m.tfel'$. 

"I could Je.l.t an addiet 
aC70Si {rom me, place a 
drug dose on the desk, 
point my gun at his bead 
lnd threaten to kill him if 
he took tbe drug. He'd go 
right .head and do it, his 
will power WOtild be so 
broken." 

Whee eu. drag ase be 
labeled addJction? 

Aceording to the World 
Health Organization of the 
United Nations, "Drug ad
dlction Is a state of 
periodic or chronic in
tozlcation detrimental to 
the l.odividual. produced 
by the repeated consump
tion of a drtlJ (natural or 
aynthetic). 

"I t. dtanderlstlcs In
dude 1: AD overpvweriog 
desire or need (comp\I)· 
dOD) &0 ~Dt1aue Lakin, 
tile drug and to obtain It 
by uy mUDS. 2: A tend· 
eaey to lacruse tbe dose. 
J: A psytbJe (psyeholo,l. 
eal) .. d, lOIIIeU.el, • 
~ depeade.ce OD 
tile effects .r tbe drug." 

Dr. Vincent T. WI"Jbel. 
a psychiatrist at Athens 
State Hospital, boils it 
down to simpler terms. 
"When the use of • n y 
drug disrupts daily living, 
employment and ' (amily 
ties, that's addiction," be 
said . 

Both ddlnJtlons would 
(Over misuse o( pe,t pills, 
sleeping pills • D d Iran· 
quJUzen, Yet tbere Is nit 
federal control of these 
so-called dangerous drug •. 
They can only be obtalaed 
legally with I p"hyllel.u's 
prescriptloa. 

"But they're easy to get 
other ways if you really 
want them," one ex·addict 
said glumly. "And beUeve 
me, they UD hook you 
Just as good as the hard 
stuff tnarcotics)." 

Th~ d~n,erous dru.Is 
~re ~ trip to the stus lor 
~ddjctjon • pron~ u.sers
except many belatedly 
IiDd they can't mab the 
return IIl,b!. And their 
l.miJies lind themselves in 
a chamber of horrors. 

"0 rug addicts become 
lethargic, slovenly and un· 
dependable ," says a local 
sotial worker who deals 
extensively with the prob
lem. ' 'They lose ambition 
aDd any concern for those 
close to them." 

Capt. Sperber says, One of I Series 

"The person who over· ...,..~-=.,...~~--
uses dangerous drugs 15 den hostilities. Ullder drug 
just as much a menace to influence he can express 
himself and society oS the himself freely. often vio· 
narcotics addict. lenUy. He U6Ually turns 

to barbiturates ' or liquor 
" His driving becomes for release. 

reet1en, his mind can be 
impaired. by tile mg., The passive - dependent 
and be oftea turns to type harbors. no hostilities. 
erime. else. lavolvlog use All bt: seeks is an escape 
of dangerous drugS have from reality. Drugs, par· 
just abOut doubled In- ticularly narcotics and 
Dually here fOr tbe last amphetamines, a r 'e his 
four Or five years, ticket to dreamland. Un· 

d e r their influence, his 
"A n dna t ion a 11 y. environment no longer 

barbiturates have become bothers blm. 
the most common form of 
suicide." "Drug addiUo. (s prima· 

How can you spot a 
potential drug addict? 

"n's practically impos
sible," say s Dr, Wrobel. 
"T h e average surgeon 
keeps his fincers crossed 
after an operation, hoping 
the patient isn't addiction· 
prone. If he is, postoper· 
ative pain killers might 
get him started," 

There are two distinct 
pers.nallty disorders that 
pave the wlY for drug ad· 
diclion, Iccordln, to Dr. 
Wrobel. Tbese are taIled 
passlve·aggresslve anC: pas· 
slve·dependent. 

The puslve -aggressive 
person contains many hid· 

rlly a psycbia.tric: problem, 
says Dr, WrobeL "Ideally, 
a physician would tODSUlt 
• psychiatrist before pre· 
scribing any dan,erous 
drug. This Jsn't felslble, 
of course. 

"But I do feel it shou1d 
be done when a patient 
shows signs of strong 
emotional disturbance." 

Other observers say 
women are espeeially sus· 
ceptible to overuse ot 
drugs during or right 
after pregnancy, during 
menopause, or when 
coping with severe emo
tional problems like 
divorce or a family death, 

NEXT: T b e loae road 
back. 



DYNAMITE IN SMAll DOSES 

Narcotics Group: Port in Storm 
By JOAN Hoen 

"Are you sick and tired of being sick . .. and tired?" 

The speaker was addressing a small group that 
gathered recently at Harbor Light, the Salvation Army 
refuge on Eagle Ave. 

In the audience, listening intently, were four prospec
tive members of Narcotics Anonymous. The group was 
started in Cleveland last month to help rehabilitate 
those who misuse dangerous drugs, as well as help 
narcotics addicts. 

It is described by one close observer as "a lay group 
of quiet, desperate people." Members are joined by a 
vital Bond-the sincere desire to rid themselves of de
pendence on the drugs that ale destroying their Jives. 

The road back from drug addiction is a long, tor· 
turolls, frustrating one, especially for drug abusers who 
acquire a physical or psychological dependence on sleep
ing pills, pep pills or tranquilizers. 

Supervised care and treatment is the first step in 
"kicking the habit." Says a local social worker, "The 
finest medical treatment can be totally unsuccessful if 
the ever-present custodial needs of the patient are 
neglected. 

"Withdrawal treatment at borne 1s rarely successful 
because the addict's family cannot withstand his suf
fering and pleading during withdrawal." 

Nerve·wracking withdrawal symptoms-from uncon· 
t:rollable trembling to violent convulsions-have been 
1eported by persons who habitually take dangerous 
drugs like popcorn, 

. Yet in Cleveland, as in most major communities, there 
Ii not one hospital bed available foi' a drug addict ex
tept for emergency treatment. 

Once withdrawal has been accomplished, the addict's 
battle is only half won. In most cases be returns to the 
.!arne environment that triggered his addiction. 

Still in the picture are family problems. job pres
sures and feelings of insecurity. He has little or no 
money. There are very few employers willing to take 
;; chance on him. 

Last of a Series 

"If I could only find a job and have my children 
with me when I get out," said Jane R., a suburban 
housewife now in County Jail lor lorging drug pre
scriptions. 

Jane started taking pcp pills on a doctor's prescrip' 
tion. Unfortunately, she found too late she couldn't 
control her use of drugs. 

"I can cook, bake, wait on tables, but who will hire 
me?" she asked somberly. Divorced by her husband 
while in jail, Jane will be in desperate need of help 
when her term expires. 

One source she knows she can count on for moral 
support is Narcotics Anonymous. It bas been the main 
salvation of hundreds of addicts since its start nationally 
16 years ago, The program is sirnUar to AJcoholics 
Anonymous. 

"Only an ex·addict can fully help the addict," states 
the N, A. pamphlet "Our Way of Life." 

"We must realize that we are In the grip at a pro· 
gressi .... e emotional and physical illness which, unless 
active treatment such as is afforded by the N. A. pro
gram is undertaken, steadily grows worse, never beUer." 
the pamphlet continues. 

" ... Many of us, who were once helpless addicts 
have recovered from our malady. We bave found a wa~ 
of life which no longer compels us to use drugs. Nar 
cotics Anonymous is the great reality which has f.' ~ 

pelled our obsession." 
But the problem of controlling .dangerous drugs sUI 

remains. "We need more legislation, strider control 
of distribution and rigorous law enforcement," says 
Capt. George A. Sperber, bead of tbe narcotics squad of 
the Cleveland Police Dept. 

"We must have better understanding between the 
medical proCession and law enforcement groups in 
finding solutions to our growing drug problem." 
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Bennett J. Cooper Appointed 

Commissioner of Corrections 

"U(:'''U:TT J. CoorLR. Ohiu', lJew 
eorrcuioQl c<>uuWHi"ner, )oot, like 
• pro (oolhall lick Ie. t,lb JiLe I 

IH-ychGlu,i.' .lId wilks 11110111 ' ill
.. IU U. the IlIi~on '!.I,;e I p,iul· ... 

Tbal ..... tllc . c(olade ghocn Dell
Dell J. Cooper Ly • lie .. ·• .CI fiee 
Us bte: AUlust when ,I,e lUI mer .U· 
pcruUc.odeal III Ohio Sl.te Jtefonu,
Dry io }d&ll~licld Wit Illmed cum
IlLiYioDcr of tile Oh ision uf Cur· 
,celio. b,. M.rlin A. hllis, UI'«IOI, 
Dep.r1mCal 01 MCIII.lII Hn.icllc ,"d 
Co,recliOL 
Coo~r. head of tI.e "'.lIslid.1 la ' 

c::ilily for (our ~U I ~. IU("Cr. ... Js M,ul, 
C. Kol.lcou ... 1'0 I(l i H' J July 13 .lter 
)6 yn .. II c...lluWuiuncr .lId 33 

)'I:: IIIS ••• 11 (111",10),(0 of tlie Slale 
of Uhio. 

UPOIl ' (CCllIing the po_ilion, Guop
Cf ded,'e,I, "We io Cu.fCCtiOII' owe 
10 Ille ciun", of Ohio UUf clio, II 
,,, relur" 10 aociel, people WilD ,It: 
.1.10: 1<,1 (ullclion io lhllt 6Ociety. 
Uudcd)illg concelious i. tlie .,. 
!ouml'uoo tllat people un eliinge. 
IJcol,)e can alld wiU eI'.lIile uude..
pruper eireUJJlstauCCII. Therefure. il 
IIIUSI Le our charee 10 IlfO\'iJe the 
eirr .... lslilQee. alld colldilioll' to 
nllLe IlIlIt cillllt)e vo"'Lle." 

'J'hnl he i. hi,hl), regarded ill 
tlu~ eOH~c llon field "al tile ~I3te -

01 :.' 111 of 1)11 «:1"..- Jan..il in wakia, 
tI,e IppoililDienl. 
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"Dulin, '0)' eiglll ) 1: ~la a. 0 .. 
rector 01 II.is DCPIIJIIII('Ut, we hne 
cmpl,uiz.eJ till, pcr60US 'p"ointcd 
to an), poNtion fUUSI 1';l\'e we IICC:C" 

IIr1 knowlcd,c Ind Clpcl iencc and, 
OIGS! i,"purlant, an uutln," ndin, 
of tbeir Idlult man. 

"Society, toda)" nceds indh'idu.1s 
who heliCfCl in Ihi. Lnic "lulu50"hy 
and Dcn Cooper i. ,ud, I min. J Ie 
I ... dcmonilialcd II willlll J;lIeu (or 
claallle, lor iuno.ation.. alld a caplc
il)' 10 wurk in coopelilioil wilh Li, 
cmployees. lie is '''Ile vi hi. " 
cUTil), IcsponsibiUly LUI I,.,. nOI .1· 
lowcd i, 10 u'crritie dndvl.menl 01 
proeram. 01 a moOuti,mu nlture. 

'"The IOI'cmosl III ol,lelu in thc 
rchahilitalion 01 in matts lod .y i, 
Ihlt wc mw;t devdolJ II dllUlgc in 
Illcir llLiludc. Tllil can v" ly come 
from Jeadcl5llip till' II:l:o,;"iLCS 111111 
LlSie 10 tI,is lueccs, is a IIccd 10 
um!c:II,la"d 111111 hUI"all 111; ; 1105 IC

quirint helll DlUSI IIC 1I1:31co.l as 
equlls." 
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111e IIC'" coro.w.i5 ~ ionc:r holds a 
lUu le .. dC&lee in ps)'chololl.Y froID 
\\'C~ ICIII nc~erve UnileHilY and hu 
eUlIIlllctcJ COWie. ... ·otk lowarti a 
J \>C lullltC J elOrc:e. follo"'ing 10 yUrt 
" f SUltC l\"i~Il ')' and uc:cuti~c. JIll!! ' 
"i,h ,he Clel-eiliul I'osl Oflicc, 
Cuol'c.r joilled ILc flclonllahHf 
slpif lIS tiilcclor of pS),cilolo"ic.J1 
lCl\'icu in JuJ" 1957, ' Icl lping up 
10 II,c 101,e.inICQdcncy in 1%6, 

AI11loi lllWCIU of CoolKr IHootl' l 
Ill c~ c other favorablc c:dilor.11 COIU ' 

1II<! 1115 110111 Oluo nc,,' , media : 

"iJCIIIICit J_ Cooper clearly wu 
tl,c Lc:s l dloie_to "~ullle the cow· 
flli niolle,'. job. Cooper I,OIs be.:n 
lough enollgh 10 defuK polcnu.J1 
,iots L), I,"allin, inlo I plison YOild 
foil of 'e~dcu inlllOllcs and lIIa!.:ing 
il dcar Ihal rcLcll iun is a '~~IC 
of limc"-UAYTON DAII.Y NEWS. 

"lilt OII'l'villlll1elll (I I Delllll: 11 J. 
C' ''' I'': I-'' I'I:O' Il,c dour 10 a ne't 
Cia ill Ol,io peno lo;~· . Gilcn moner. 


